
QOKSUMPTION.
Dn. Schenck's Pulmonic 8yrup, for the cure

Of Conchs, Colds, and Consumption.
Dr. Schenck's Seaweed Tonic, for the euro

i Dyspepsia and all the Debilitated Conditions
of the Stomach.

Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Tills, for Dis-
eases of the Liver, or to act us it (Jcutlo Purga-
tive.

All of these three medicines arc often required
In curium Consumption, though the Pulmonic
ojrnp alone has cured many desperate canes.
The Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills assist In
reonilatina; the Stomach and Liver, and help the
Pulmonic Syrup to digest and search through
the blood vessels, by which means a cure is soon
effected.

These medicines arc conscientiously offered to
the public ns the only safe, certain, and reliable
remedies for Pulmonary Consumption, and for
nil those morbid conditions of the body which
lead to that fatal disease. Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia arc often forerunners of Consumption,
and when they manifest themselves they require a
the most prompt attention.

The Pulmonic Syrup is a medicine which has
had a long probation before the public. Its
Value has been proved by the thousands of cures
it has made through a period of more than
thirty-fiv- e years, in all of which time its reputa-
tion has constantly increased, and the most ob-

stinate skepticism can no longer doubt that It is
a remedy which may be used with confidence in
nil cases which admit of a cure.

If the patient will pcrscvcrinirly follow the di-

rections which accompany each bottle he wi.l
certainly be cured, if his lungs arc not too much
wasted to make a cure possible. Even in cases
supposed to be Incurable, when friends and
physicians have despaired, the use of this medi-

cine has saved the life of the patient and restored
him to perfect health.

Dr. Schcnck himself was cured in precisely
such circumstances, and many others have been
equally fortuuute by judiciously making a timely
use of Dr. Schenck's remedies.

Dr. Schcnck docs not say that all cases of Pul-

monary Consumption are within the reach of
medicine, but he emphatically asserts, that often
when patients have the most alarming symp-
toms, such as a violent cough, creeping chills,
night sweats and general debility, even to such
a degree that they are obliged to lie in bed, and
when they are given up by their physician they
may still be cured. No medical treatment can
create new lungs, but when the lungs are very
badly diseased, and to some extent destroyed, a
cure may be effected by Dr. Schenck's medi
cines.

Also in Scrofulous Diseases these medicines
are equally eilicieut. Dr. Schcnck has photo-
graphs of a number of persons who have been
nearly covered with running sores, and now all
healed up. This shows its purifying properties,
which must be done to neal cavities in the lungs.

In the trcatmeut of Consumption, it is of the
utmost importance to give vigor and a healthy
tone to the system. Hence it is necessary to
strengthen the appetite of the patient and Im
prove the digestion. Proper nourishment Is re
quired, together with such means as will make
the food easily digestible. The articles most
suitable for the diet of consumptive patients are
designated in Dr. Schenck's Almanacs, which
are distributed gratuitously. In general, the
most highly nutritious articles arc to be pre-

ferred; but the digestive organs must be
strengthened in order to make either food or
medicine serviceable. This requirement is met
by the Sea Weed Tonic, and lor this purpose it
was designated.

When the digestive powers are put in good
order, the food has its proper effect, the system
of the paticut is invigorated, aud the lungs be
gin to exercise their functions in a normal and
healthy manner. Then the healing powers of
the Pulmonic Syrup will complete the cure.

Pulmonary Consumption is almost always
complicated with Dyspepsia and Liver Com-

plaint. Schcuck's Mandrake Pills are intended
to remove obstructions from the liver and rc
store its healthy action. They have all the
cflicacv which is ascribed to calomel or "blue
mass," and are warranted not to contain a par
tide of any mineral poison. These pills euro the
most obstinate costivcuess, sick headache, piles,
bilious affections, aud all other diseases which
arise from n torpid or obstructed condition of
the liver. Oncooxof these pills will prove the
cflicacv of the medicine.

In Consumption, the Sea IVeed Tonic and
Mandrake I'ills are Invaluable auxiliary medi-

cines. They relieve the sufferings of the patient
and assist the Pulmonic Syrup in effecting a
cure. The' have been found useful in advanced
stages of Consumption, where the lungs wore
almost entirely destroyed, und nil symptoms, ac
cording to the judgment of the physicians, indl
cated speedy death. The lives of patients who
were actually in a dying condition have been
preserved for mouths by the ue of Schenck's
three great remedies.

Dr. Sckenck's Almanac, containing a full
treatise on the various forms of disease, his
mode of treatment, and general directions how
to use his medicine, can be had gratis, or sent
by mail by addressing his Principal Orlice, No.
15 N. Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Price of the Pulmonic Sjrup and Seaweed
Touic, each $1-5- per bottle, or 4"-5- the half
do.eu. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents per box. For
Kile by all druggists und dealers.

THE MOST LEU ARKABLE
Case ever known.

ASTOFNDINO
Results from the use of

Jloofland'8 German Bittrr.
Mrs. Annie Jloopa, No. 1SJ4 Master street,

Philadelphia, states as follows:
I am witness to a most remarkable cure of

Liver Complaint, accompanied with general
debility, cured by Hoofland's German Bitters
My brother, John F. Duff, several years ago,
was taken with a severe pain in his side and
breast, proceeding from a very bad cold, at
tended with a most distressing cough. He was
working at the time at boatbuilding, in Yardley
vine, Bucks county, Pa. lie continued working
lu this condition for a long time.

During this time he used a great many reme-
dies, but received benefit from none of them; in
fact, he continued to crow craduallv worse, his
cough oud all other symptoms of disease in-
creasing. He became subject to night sweats
and aches und pains of almost every description.
At this stage ot his disease he was compelled to
emit work, and call In a physician, who attended
iw iu iui sumo ume, wunoui uoing 111 in any
gooa. ins disease had now advanced so far
thut it was deemed advisable to secure the
acmce in a consuiuug pliyslclan. lie was under
the care 01 uiesetwo doctors. th iuKt. in
couul.v, for several months, but was still becom
ing WOI.-C- . ne now oocatne much discouraged,
and began to iuiuk bin ease bevond cure, and
came to my house, lu tuu citv. as nil who nw
liim thought, to die. lie was to wiak nn.i ihin
that he could not walk one aui-- without sitting
down on some uoor step to rest and get his
breath.

l'iirslclans having failed. I thought that
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perhaps there might be some virtue in
Patent Medicines, and I bought several of them,
which he took with no benefit, and wo all came
to the conclusion that there was no use trying
anvthliur else.

Mrs. Harvey, one Of our neighbors, was speak-
ing one day of the astounding results she had
seen from the use of Hoofland German Bitters,
and Insisted that we should try that. Her faith
was so strong In that remedy that she purchased
a bottle of it herself and presented it to my
brother, who, more to please her than from any
aim in it nimseii, commenced its use. the

effect of that one bottle astonished us all: his
sppotlte was better, and in every way he
lc.lt relieved, and concluded to continue the
use of It. From this time he continued to im
prove rapidly, and in a few months, to our great
joy and surprise of nil who knew him, ho was
entirely restored to health. I assure yon tnat
ins recovery was like one raised from tuo dead,
and it Is all attributed to the uso of Hoofland's
Bitters. Miss Burns, principal of one of the
public schools, who was boarding with me at the
time, said she looked upon the cure as miracu
lous.

He is now living in Bucks county, near the
Fox Chase Tavern, and is ns hearty and healthy

farmer ns can bo found. Every time he comes
to my house ho nsks after Mrs. Harvey, the
ladv who he savs saved his life, bv Insisting on
his'taklng Hoofland's German Bitters.

ANNIE HOOTS,
No. 1834 Master street.

Sufferers from Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or
Debilitv. should carefully read the above and
give this Bitters a trial. Thousands of cases of
MippoHea Consumption could most certainly be
cured.

Depot and Manufactory. No. fl.l Arch street.
Philadelphia.

Iff E W-YOHI- II S 1VX 3.
From Our Oten CorrcuponaenU

New York, Sept. 4, lsiS'..
Those

Ilnrmom Cuba
are coming along. I am certain of It. As I walked
along Wall street yesterday morning I saw a man
painting the glass door. If that is not corroborative
of the fact, I don't know what is. The cabs were
promised by the first of July. Then by the first of
September. Now It is assumed that they will posi-

tively put in an appearance by the last of this mouth.
They will probably be along by the first of January.
The dynasty of the hack-drlve- is nearly over. They
regard the coming changes with profound disgust.
lint they have swindled and bullied a "patient pub
lic" long enough, and now the hour of retribution Is
at hand. Of course, the Hansom regime will bring
along a truin of abuses with it, and we shall discover
that the miles for which we give our forty cents are
exceedingly small ones. Neither will the Hansoms
be very numerous. Probably they will not count up
to more than one hundred in all. But the idea is not
abandoned ; for there, as I said before, is the Han-
som Cab Company otllce on Wall street staring you
in the face.

Mr. P. N. Cnrvnlho,
whose studio, at No. 76 Broadway, is one of the
largest and handsomest In the city, has just com
pleted a picture on a new American subject, entitled

The Grand Canon of the Colorado Hlver." I said
neii; ior i no not neueve me subject nas yet ueen
treated In a picture. In order to understand it, it Is
necessary for the observer to remember that for
three hundred miles the cut edges of the table lands
of the Colorado rise abruptly, oftsn perpendicularly,
from the water's edge, forming walls from 3000 to
0000 feet In height What Is known as the "Great
Canon" Is the grand gorge which bisects that region,
and which Is surrounded by some of the most gigantic
and beautiful geological phenomena anywhere to
be seen. The enormously high, naked peaks
which rear themselves, have been left bare
by the gradual sinking of the water
through countless geological ages. The scene gene
rated amid such a variety of causes and circum-
stances Is what Mr. Curvalho attempts to portray.
His introduction of two human figures brings into
proper contrast the grand proportions of the Canon
without detracting from the profound sense of solitude
into which the observer is betrayed. I was present
yesterday afternoon at a private view of it, for which
tickets of Invitation were issued by the artist. It is
to be removed y to the Sixty-thir- d Street Skat
ing Rink, there to remain until after the great fair of
the American Institute, to be commenced next Wed
nesday, shall be over.

The New erk CorreHponrienta
cturned from Halifax yesterday, with the lire of

health upon their cheeks, and the rose of victory in
their eyes or vice verm. Some of them, I fear, will
discover changes that they little expected. At the
dally Timen for Instance, there Is a soft tumult and
tluttcr. As 1 intimated in a prior letter, managing
editor Conant became editor a week
ago. Mr House, the recent dramatic editor, folded
his tent two or three days ago, and Mr. Shanks, the
city editor, twisted up his blankets about the same
time. Mr. Farrell, the reeent city editor of the
llrraW, has also gone up in a balloon. Hut all these
young fcllows.possessing the parachute of talcut,will
be sure to come down on their feet. If they were
less able, and less certain of making their own
futures, 1 should say that, after having once escaped
from the snares of Bohemianisni, it was too bad for
them to be tiling back to it once again. A journalist
in New York, however, need never despair of mak-
ing a living. Perhaps lie may not always get paid as
well as the chap that does the "wench business
among the negro minstrels, but then look at the
ditl'erence In positions!

Theatrical Items.
Next week will be a busy one among theatricals.

At Niblo's they are straining every nerve to properly
present h'ormoia on Monday night. Miss Lonsdale,
us I recently signified, is to reappear, after an ab
sence of eight or nine years. She is now, I believe,
Mrs. Darcie, and la the only aotress extant fitted to
succeed the late Mary Gannon in the opinien of
herself and her husband. At the Olympic I'mle
Tovi'm Cabin Is to retake possession of boards.
Perhaps It would take better if the title were
changed to "The True Story 01 Uncle Tom." At the
French theatre Parcpa-Kos- a is pushing things iu
the Puritan' lmnjhttr. Her business manager. He
Vivo, who has just returned from an eighteen
duvs' expedition to San Francisco, one who
gets t'i&o per week salary for making tin
little game, Is making himself fascinating to
those dispassionate gentlemen who prepare
criticisms. In connection witli the French theatre I
might mention the fact that Mr. Gran has lately ex-

perienced an aitl lotion in the death of his father.
The old gentleman suddenly felt 111 while walking in
the street, went Into French's hotel, took a room,
and was found dead in his bed next morning. The
llatemars, father and son, keep quiet. The daugh
ter will arrive here in a few days now, and com
mence at Booth's immediately upon the termination
of Mr. Jefferson's engagement. M

This week we huv had quite a severe attack of
autumn. The disease was acute, out tnreaieus to
become chronic. Summer has taken her leave, or
rather lur kane-- , from us very abruptly. I sen over-coa'- H

where a few days ago I saw suits of dncK, and
the watering-place- s are scarcely m-ni- unuwc.i uuj
lur nmt !mfU'ill linn. i'i"t

CITV ITEMS.
Cheat Bargains in Hummkh Ci.oihino of all MmU

Ml. ........ I.. .....J. .....I I.. Iim liltt UttlltllttT
mill ;iii. Our iiiriiiniln are tttpetnu (ii iiih rrwty mtvit

Vir Ha unitedllitttiln in I'liiluilelnhia lit t very rwf"' tf
hnrtr that' thr Ion-ef- e.lvmhere.

IlAi.' WAY BETWEEN i UKNNETT a w.,
fifth ami TOWER HAI.L,

flirt .IreeU.S No. hSi .ph.'a.

and No. SOD Broadway. New Yore.

O rover A BAKEn'a Highest Premium Sewing Machines,

No. 7311 Cheanut street.

f iNf.Fii's Bewtno Machines.
Ten dollars down, and balance in eaiy Instalment.

O. V. Davis, No. elu Cbeauut street.

Jim iw Wiiiu w rhuuiriv. No. 13 South Second

treat, nas the largest and moat attractive assortment of

Sue Jewelry and Silverware in the city, raronaaere can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnisb.04 at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also ba a urge ewes
of American Western Watehes in all varieties and at all
prices, A visit to bi store is sure to result in pleuiure
and profit.

RtrnT Ghat's Stbatrot, by Mr. Ann 8. Stephen, is
the title of n entire new novel from the pea of t hie
talented American authoress, nnw In pre, and to be pub.
1 lulled on Saturday neit, by T. B. Peterson Brothers,
Philadelphia. The noTela of Mrs. Stephens areprjdaotlT
of both pleasure and exoltnment. There Is no prviou
work of Mrs. Stephen so fu'.l of ber peouliar power and
Renin none so absorbing in conception and develop.
mr-n-t as "Ruby Gray's Strategy." The price la only $1 78,

bound in cloth.

Faict NonnT Plain.

The opening of new styles of material for tbe

Fall and Winter or

im,

Bl Charles Stokf.i,

proves conclusively that he la the

Leader of Fashion,
being nual In the advance with hi modes for the
comic- - season.

The Immense assortment now arranged for the inspection
of the pnblio eclipse any ever exposed for sale In this
city, comprising as it does, all atjdc of

Plaid Cheviots, Plaid Bannock burns, Plaid Cassi- -

MKUES,

Plain Cheviots. Plain Bannockiidrns, Plain

Fancy Scotch, Enolish, French and American
Coatings,

Fancy and Plain Beavebh, Tricots, Diagonals.
Evory variety and thade of Caasimeres and Cloths for

Fall Overcoats.
In tact, bis assortment is full up with all the

Noveltuth (v the Season.

His corps of Cutters the most tasty and skilful.

Prices Reasonaule.
Yorn patronage respectfully solicited.
Byron.

If Mrs. Stowe has failed to show
Lord Byron in a true light,

The doubtnrs only noed to read
George Gordon's works for new light.

Ask your next neighbor for the bonk,
And when you've read it through,

Return it with a gratoful look,
Be very sure you do ;

And ask if be a safe would see
With nothing frail about it,

Toll him in tones that stir his bones,
The risk he runs without it.

Tell him of Marvin's peerless make,
And lead him to the spot

Te purchase, when bo'U let you take
Home half the books bo's got.

Buy iron safes made by
Marvin A Co.,

No. 721 Chesnut street.

Oay's Cbina Palace, No. 1023 Chesnut Street
Will close tboir large assortment of goods en hand at the
following astonishing low prices, to make room for the
immense stock purchased by Mr. Gay in F.urope, now in
transit to this city;
White French Cbina Dining Plates, PVJ in., per dor.. . $2'00
White Stone China Dining Plates, 9)4 in., per dor 150
White French China Cups and Saucers, per set, 13

pieces 1'25

Wbite Stone China Cap and Saucers, per set, 13 pea. 60

Out Glass Goblets, per dozen 2'25

Pressed Glass Goblets, per dozen 1'50

Best Stone China Tea Sets, 44 pcs.,oups with handles 4O0

Best Stone China Tea Sets, 46 pos., cups with bandies 4 '75

Best Stone Cbina Dining sets, 93 pieces 15 00

White Frenota China Dining Sets, 100 pieces 80 00

White French Cbina i'ea Sets, 44 pieces.. .: 7 '50

The stock of Fancy Goofls will be sold at a atill greater
discount from former prices.

Goods to go out of the city will be packed and delivered
to transportation office free of charge, and insured against
breakage to destination.

Call soon, before the assortment is broken.

Best Quality White French China, Breakfast, Din
ner. Dessert, and Tea Sets,
Containing 175 pieces, for $53
Smaller sets of 115 pieces, for tyM

At Kerr's China Hall, No. 1318 Cbesnut street.

Bekt Quality fine Gold-ban- French China Tea Sets,
40 pieces, for $13-60-

, at Kerr's China Hull,
No. 1318 Chesnut street.

Best Quality White Ironstone Breakfast, Dinner, Des
sert and Tea Sets

Containing 123 pieces, for $29'W.
Containing 105 pieces, for $25.
Containing 1U3 pioces, for S15.

Tbe above are made up of useful pieces only, und aro
large enough to dine twelve porsons.

Kerr's China Hnll, No. 1218 Chesnut street.

Cut Glass Taiile Tcsiiii.ers, $113 and $135 per dozen,
at Kerr's China Hall, No.121SCh.snut street.

Cut Wine Glasses, $1 per dozen, at Kerr's China
Hall, No. 1218 Chesnut strecL

Cut Glass Qcaiit Dkcastehs, $v: per pair, at
Kkiui'k China Bull, No. 1218 Chesnut struct

(iOOl) HYK TO

OCR Sl'UMKlt Cl.OTHIMl.

Fou A Few Days

BKKOKE Ol'EKINa TDK

Git and Stock ok

Fall and Winter Garments,

vk wim sell what remains of ouk

Summer Assortment

at prices that shall command t1ieik
Ready Sale!

Vvorvhnriv known tli Inconvenience and loss at
tending the "carrving over" of a largo stock of
rnnriu. an we have determined to clear all ourslieives
ii n. I ,'niititi.ra nf tlin Htill rmnHinlmr on them
befoie ottering to the public the grand result pf the
last three months' preparation for our ran uu " in
ter trade. TO do this

Wk Offer,
AT THE

People's Own Prices,
The Greatest Baroains is

Ready-mad- e C'lothimi
F.VER KNOWN IN THIS MARKET.

COMB AND SEE ABOUT IT,

AT

Wanamakkr a Brown's
Oak Hall Buildinos,

Sixth and Market Streets.
vai Tiie stock slightly wet at the Are, No. 818

and 820 Chesnut street, will be brought to this house
aud sold at uunearu-o- i urKma.

inAit iti I?i.
HKKVES KI0. On the t Instant, b th Re. Wil.

Ham Huddurds. D. D., J. OUUritK KK11V UN, ul t his city,
to RKBKCO A., third daughter ot Dr. David King, of
Magnolia, Baltimore county, Maryland. Mo cards.

SHANNON CROMWKI.L. On the 3d inatant. at the
residence of tbe bride' parents, JOHN R. SHANNON, of
Philadelphia, to HKLh-N- , daughter of lluury Cromwell,
Kq., ot Wow xora cuy.

1II?1.
TEHT8.-- On the eveninir of Snptembnr I), fiKOROE II.

DKK'I S, son of Mary and the late licorice OeoU, in the
)4th year of mssKS.

tin friend and those of the fiirally. the raeinbers of the
Fail mount Fire Company, and H6th KoKimimt Pennsylva-
nia Voluutoera, are invited to attend his funeral, Irom the
reaideuoe of his brother-in-law- , Mr. David P. Weuver, No.
7i)l) Wood street, on Tuesday, tbe 7th instant, at II o'clock
r. nl. interment at Aiouliauio' uemeterv.

NKFK.-- On tbe 3d inatant, JOHN NKFF, in the t)6th
year ot hia aire.

Tbe relative and friends of the family, also the Board of
IMi'KUle of the Fire Association, and the UlliKenlMeara

lie Kngine Company, are respectfully invited to attend
tbe funeral, from bia late reaidence. No. 1WI Rinuirold
place, on Monday afternoon at i o'clock. To proceed to
uuirei iiiu uenieiery.

HTR A'l'TON On the 8lnt ultimo, OEOROK W.. son of
William ana ruir.abetu html too, in tne U.K1 year of bi axe.

The relative aud frlenda of the fainllv. and Viola
Council, No. 111. Jr. O. V. A. M., are reipeotlully invrled to
aitena tne runerai, irom Dia parents reeidence, no. an
Federal atreet, on Dunday afternoon at 'i o'clock. Inter- -

incut at Maubpelab Oemetery.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented to aasiat the hearing

in every deKree of deafneea; also. Respirator; alao.Cran-dall'- s

Patent Crutuhea, superior to any olbeni in una, at
P. MADKIRA'H, Mo. US 8. TKNTIi ritreet, below
Cheinut. 8 Srp

MOURNINCDRY GOODS.

6 PEN INC.

Fall and "Winter Mourning

Dire GOODS.

I5ESSON & SON
WILL BE PREPARED TO OFFER OS

Monday, September 6,

A SUPERB ASSORTMENT OF

English and French Dress Goods,

CONSISTING IN PART OF- :-

lllack Ottoman 1'opliiio,
Mark Mlk and Wool loi1Iu,

IlliK-- IrUh Ioplliin,
Hack Allwool 1'onlin.M,
Hack I'oplin Iliarrit,

Illack ltatItK,
lllack Cretonne,
Illack Drap d'Alma,
Illack Drop do larl.Illack I'panllneia,
lllack lrnp do ICuo,
Illack Vclonr ltiic.lllack Yelour Imperial,
lllack French Itlerinoc,
lllack Merino Matiiie,
lllack 4 row Jraiii Silks,
lllack Alpaca Iliarrit.,
lllack Alpaca I'oplliii,
Illack Australian 4'rapc,
lllack UnKlicli llomlm.iiie,
lllack XamiNesi,
lllack lnrlieniie.lllack IHoiiMNclinew.
lllack lolinlr 'I'nmi.tCM.

ALSO,

Second Mourning Dress Goods
IN EVERY VARIETY.

EMBROIDERED ROBES,

ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES, ETC.

MOIIIMNG 1RV G00IS HOUSE,

No. 91S CHESNUT STREET,

It PHILADELPHIA.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.

f"i REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
rliiil Modern three-stor- y Brick Residence, No.

Crates street, between Third and Fourth streets.
On Tuesday, September 81, XS69, at 12 o'clock, noon,
win be soiu at puuuc saie, at tne I'miaucipnia Ex-
change, all thut modern three-stor- y brick mes-
suage, with three-stor- y back building; aud lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Coates street,
east of Fourth street, No. 839 ; containing in front on
Coates street '25 feet, and extending in depth on the
east line es reet incnes, and on tne west hub w
feet, being on the rear end of the lot V4 feet 9V
Inches In width. The house Is in good order; has
parlor, dining-roo- and kitchen on the lirst floor;
gas, bath, hot aud cold water, furnace, cooking- -
range, etc. Terms, nun casu. immediate posses-
sion. M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,

9 4 S3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

HEAL ESTATE. THOMAS SONS' SALE.
"I' Modern three-stor- y Brick Dwelling. No. 1725

CoTuiiibia avenue, Twentieth ward. On Tuesday.
September 28, 18G9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Phiiadelphju Exchange, all
that modern three-stor- y brick messuage, with three- -
story duck iiuuuing ana lot oi ground, situate on the
north side ef Columbia avenue, west of Seventeenth
street, No. 172; containing In front on Columbia
avenue 20 feet, and extending In depth 94 feet; also,
lot adjoining in the reur, 2S feet front, and 40 feet
deep to Institute street (forming an L). The house
is well Duur, ami in gotm oruer; nas parior, uining-roo- ni,

and kitchen on the lirst floor; 2 chambers aud
sitting-roo- m on the second floor, and 5 chambers on
the third floor; gas, imiu, not and coin water, cook-im- z

ranee, etc. Subject to a redeemable vearlv
ground rent of fti6. Immediate possession. May be
examined any uny previous to naie. lerms t asn.

M. Thomas a to;NN, Auctioneers,
9 4 19 25 Kos. 139 and 141 S. FOL'KTU Street.

ESTATE. TnOMAS .V SOXS'SALE.MBEAL Three-stor- y Hrlck Residence, No. 1S7
me street, east of Twentieth street, nearly opposite

Logan Square. On Tuesday. September 28, 1809, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern three-stor- v

brick messuage, with two-stor- y back building anil
lot of ground, situate on the north side of Vine street,
east of Twentieth street, No. 1937; containing in
front on Vine street 18 feet, and txteuding in depth
117 feet to a street. The house is In complete order
and repair: has parlor, dining-roo- ami kitchen and
summer kitchen on the first floor; sitting-roo-
store-roo- bath-roo- m (witli water-clos- et and drain
to sewer), and 1 chambers on the second floor, 2
chambers on the third floor, gas (with handsome tlx- -
lures, wnicn are inciuneu in tne sale rree or charge),
furnace, cooking range, etc. Terms 1:.000 mav
remain on mortgage. Immediate possession. Revs
at No. 1914 Vine atreet.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
9 4 18 25 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

ff REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
IM Two three-stor- y Brick Dwellings. Nos. 8BSI and

B333 Woodland street, northeast of Thirty-fourt- h

street. On Toesday, Sept. 21, 18, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all those two new three-stor- y b'ick mes-
suages, with three-stor- y back buildings and lots of
ground, situate on the northwest side of Woodland
street (Darby road), northeast of Thirty-fourt- h street,
Nos. .1331 and 8333; each containing iu front on
Woodland street 1tl feet 8 inches, aud extending in
ui pth 12ii feet. The houses are new ; have gas-pipe- s,

bat Ii, range, etc. Eiich subject to a yearly ground
rent of 87ft. They will be sold separately. Imme-
diate possession. Keys at No. 3829.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers.
9 4 m No. 139 and 141 S. FOt RTH street.

WATCHES. JEWELHY, ETO.

gC. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH OA.SI3S,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. IS South SIXTH Street.

8 1 mw5rp
MANUFACTORY, No. 99 S. FIFTH Street.

AIPnYYVTTT --1 would re--
l'lV'Vy-A.- - V AAA speotfully intorm Un.
dertakers that, in order to'meet the iuoreaaed demand for
my patent BURIAL OASKK'lrj, I have taken tbe large
iactory at

J23g Hn)GE AVENUK.
With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to sup.

P'g'"0,dB"in0'ty0,,antryK. 8. KARLEY

gv NEWFOUNDLAND DOCJ FOR SALE.

A LARGB AND BANDSOMK

NEWFOUNDLAND DOO ,

FOR SALE, OUKAP.

A Good WATCH DOC. Call or address

94 No. 171 QUEKN Btrest, C.er:natitowa.

lODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
JV KNIVK8. Pearl and Stag Handlw, of beautiful
Bnih ROlKiKRH' nrt VV A 0 K I BUTOH KR'8 R A 7,OR(j.
end Uheoelebreted LKOOLTRK RAZOR SCISSORS
tbe ttneet quality. 8plnr, and Table Cutlery Omunipfii.hedatP.MADKIKA'S.No, 115 t. TENTH Btreei,
below Cbesnut, 8 &i

HOMER, G0LL

ON

9 4 3t

5

&

DISPLAY

ALL Ii

MOIVDA-Y- , EPTEAIBER G.

Nos. 1412 and 1414

HEW CAR

J. F. E.

AD AT CO.

WILL

POPiTATSOHS

CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

PET 1 RIGS.

B73 R W E,

No. 904 CHESNUT STREET.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

FRENCH MOQUETTE CARPETS,
DESIGNED BY THE BEST ARTISTS IN PAKIS, FOR SALE ONLY BY TS, AND AT

LESS PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED.

6-- 4 VELVETS.
NEW AND ELEGANT ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN J. CROSSLEVS & SONS' 6-- 1 TEL-VET- S

FOR PARLORS, WITH BORDERS TO MATCH, EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.
Novelties in ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARrETS iu the Louis XVI, Marie Antoinette, Teraiai,

Alhambra, Ulvuniuateil, and other Htyles, in entirely new and original drawinga.

ALSO.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS FOR HALL AND STAIRS

ALL WIDTHS, WITH BORDERS TO MATCH.

1000 PIECES NEW TAPESTRIES.

JUST OPENED. 10O(i PIKCES OF ALL THE NEW STYLES OFJTAPESTRIES POlt
THE SEASON, AT

31 O I I I T 13 PRICES.

s si

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
XVo. OOdL CIIESIN TUT STREETj

" raiLADSLraiA,"


